
Design Your Own Spa Day 
  

 
 

for only $99 
 

Mix & Match any 3 Spa Services below: 
 

Mini Massage  

Designed for site specific massage such as neck, shoulders, or problem areas or as a quick massage refresher to relax and renew. 

Salt Spa Session  

Relax and breathe easy with our unique and naturally effective therapy for respiratory conditions, skin, better sleep & stress reduction. 

Restore Room Session  

Increase energy, lighten mood, relieve muscle tension and improve brain/body balance with one or all four of our Qi Garden therapies. 

Head Trip  

Whether headache pain, sinus pressure or scalp massage – our therapists use a combination of treatments to offer needed relief. 

Hot Stone Back Indulgence 

Warm smooth stones are used to promote deep muscle relief, increase circulation and alleviate tension in the back. 

Sole Serenity    

Hot towel foot wrap, exfoliating lower leg and foot scrub followed with a relaxing foot massage and rejuvenating leg gel. 

Total Tranquility 

Incredibly tranquil facial massage to enhance deep relaxation and ease pain by using hot towels, marma-point massage and aromatherapy. 

Essential Manicure  

Thorough nail and cuticle care, nail shaping and filing, exfoliating scrub and lotion application, completed with the nail color polish of your 

choice.   

Foot Stress Reliever 

Treat your feet to a foot soak, foot and lower leg scrub, acupressure foot massage and refreshing citrus-mint foot gel and spritz. 

Essential Pedicure      

Foot soak, exfoliating scrub, thorough nail and cuticle care, nail shaping and filing, complete with the nail color of your choice.  

  

Schedule Your Own Spa Day Today! 

Call The Wellness Spa 715-341-3333 or visit WellnessSpaResort.com 

 

Available Monday-Thursday 9:00a-9:00p     

September 6
th
 – October 27

th
  

 

All 3 services must be used by same guest on same day. Offer based on availability.  Sorry, no service substitutions.  

Not valid with other offers, discounts, memberships or series. Only available through 10/27/16. 


